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Faculty Committees Organized
B. S. U. Council a Sue- j

T cess. Other Items of
Interest

- i

Boiling Springs, Nov. 5. ln'
order to facilitate the turning j
of the administrative wheels and the j
handling of the great mass of details

which necessarily accompany any j
school system, the faculty members
of Boiling Springs have been organ- j
ized into various committees. Most!
of the committees are composed of a

chairman and two members. Dr. j
Davis, as President, is ex-officio a ,
member of all the committees. All j
those who have difficulties to be ?_

worked out, willreport to the proper :
?committee. These are as follows:

Discipline?Mr. Huggins, chair-!
man; Miss Curtis, Mr. Snuggs.

Library?Mrs. Huggins, chairman;

Mr. Hamrick, Miss Kneece.

Athletic ?Mr. Hammett."

Social ?Miss Curtis, chairman;!

Miss Kneece, Mr. Snuggs, Miss j
Reese.

Publicity and Publications Miss j
Reese, chairman; Miss Woody, Mr. j
Hammett.

Religious Activities Mr. Snuggs, j
chairman; Mr. Jenkins, Miss Woody, j

Building and Grounds Mr. Ham- .

rick, chairman; Miss Curtis, Mr. Hug-

>gins. !

Classification Mrs. Huggins,
chairman; Miss Reese, Miss McKown.

Standardization Mr. Huggins,

Mr. Hamrick, Miss Goggans.

New Organization?B. S. U. Council j
I

The B. S. ?U. Council is a new

organization in our school. It was
organized last April and since the

very beginning it has proved to be
the nucleus around which the other
organizations center. It is the dyna-

mo of spiritual inspiration from j
which every organization receives j
power.

The sole object of the B. S. U. is i
to make Jesus Christ a living person-!
ality to each student, and if its ob- j
jective is carried out, he will be \

'

i

"For Better Eyes" $
; SEE I
| DR. D. M. MORRISON $
<\u25ba At office of Dr. Duncan on
< \u25ba every Thursday from Bto 9 \u2666

il a. m. and 2 p. m. to 3 p. m. *

Eyes Examined; glasses fitted 2
and repaired. J

i

I
. I

20c Gotton I
We give 20c lb. for Good I
Cotton on Monuments at I
our regular cash price.

I J. R. Jordan & Co. I
Forest City, N. C.

j SORE I
1 Could Not Rest j
n Mrs. J. H. Nichols, who lives at *

3 613 Elm Tree Lane, Lexington, n
Q Ky., say3: J
N "Some few years ago, my health J
H was bad. I had very severe pains N

m ill my sides. My nerves were in iH a terrible condition. I could not "

m rest. S
3 "The lower part of my body 2
H was very sore. I did not feel like J
H eating, and did not sleep well at N

3 all at nights. J
3 "Afriend of mine recommend- JJjj ed Cardui. I began taking it anil 4 S
2 saw quite an improvement in my J
H condition. I kept it up until I M

H felt strong and welL" m
3 About a year ago, Mrs. Nichols<!
\u25a1 says, she found herself in a ner- Jj
jj vous, run-down condition. **ltook »

U Cardui again," she adds, "and it J
H helped me wonderfully. It is a 1

N splendid tonic." S
\u25a0 Q Cardui is a Tnildt medicinal [

Q topic, made from purely vegeta- Jj
M ble ingredients.
H At all druggists.
H I

' SffOTI
roR OVER 50Y1ARS jj

lannßggikii i« \u25a0'n im ilifrTiP

! crowned as the Commander of our
j /

Campus.

I The officers and the organizations

which they represent are as follows:
President Carl Latham

Vice-President -
Miss Lunette Odom

Sec'y Hubert Price

Treasurer Grady Haynes

.Pianist Miss Ophelia Cooke

| Choirister Lattie Knox

i Faculty Representative
| Professor Snuggs

Pastor Rev. J. L. Jenkins

B. Y. P. U. Rep. Hubert Huggins

1 Sunday School William Padgett

Y. W. A. -
Miss Irene Price

Ministerial Class Representative
Lee Powell

Y. W. A. Gives Program
, Tuesday night, October 16, the Y.

jW. A. girls had their regular pro-

gram. The devotional was conducted
|by Lunette Odom. After which Miss

McKown gave a good talk on "My

I College Purpose." Following this
talk the five ideals of the Y. W. A.

! were introduced. The girls were all
i dressed in white and each girl wore

| a green Y. W. A. monogram pinned

lover her heart. As the ideals were

i introduced each girl pledged to up-
| hold these ideals by pinning a star

'on her monogram. The ideals of the
|Y. W. A. are: Grayer, Bible Study,

! Personal Service, Stewardship and

i Mission Study. After the ideal, Bible
?'study, was introduced, Miss Woody
isang very beautifully, "My Mother's
! Bible." At the close of the program

; Rev. Jenkins led in a prayer that the j
'girls might joke, work, and abide as j
never before.

j The girls were glad to have the
members of the faculty present.

Faculty Recital ]
Miss Goggans, teacher of music, ?

and Miss Woody, teacher of voice

' gave an unusually interesting recital
|in the school auditorium October 5, j
1928.

Miss Mary Byers, an attractive
young lady from Gaffney, S. C.,

assisted them by giving reading.

This recital was enjoyed by the
audience as much as any musical pro-

| gram ever given in this vicinity. Miss j
?Woody and Miss Goggans were both

j praised for their wonderful talent,

j and were encored a number of times.

Miss Woody dressed as an old fash-

lioned girl made an ideal picture as
! she sang a groupe of old southern

songs.
The program was as follows:
Concerto in G Minor?Mendels-

sohn?First Piano, Miss Goggans;

Second piano, Miss Woody.
Solo?Polonaise in C?Hammer ?

Miss Goggans.
Aria?"Porgiamor" Mozart ?

"The Angelus"?Thurlow Liewrance

?Miss Woody.
Solo?"Waltz in C sharp Minor"?

; Chopin?Miss Goggans.

i Readings?Miss Mary Byers.
Solo?"First Aralusque" Del-

bussy.
"Lesbesfrend" Kriesler Miss

Goggans.
Songs?"Nocturne" Pearl Cur-

ran.
"The Star" J. L. Rogers ?Miss

Woody.
Reading Miss Mary Byers.
Solo?"Polka De Concert"?Bart-

lett Miss Goggans.
Group of Southern Songs Miss

Woody.

B. Y. P. U. Social
October 20, a B. Y. P. U. Social

was given for the members of the
two sections of B. Y. P. U. in thej
reception hall.

The hall was attractively arrang-
ed with flowers, autumn leaves, and
potted plants.

This being the first Social this
year, a goodly number attended. Sev-
eral visitors were present. One of
which was Miss Mary Ayers from
Forest City. She honored the stu-
dents by singing a most charming
song, "Tying Apples on a Lilac-
Tree."

Games were played throughout the
evening which served in helping the
boys and girls have a good time as
well as changing partners.

Nearing the end the jolly crowd
was led to the dining hall, where
punch, cakes, and grapes were serv-
ed.

At the close qf. this the cnowd
again assembled in the hall where
they talked for a whilp longer before
they, regrettingly had to say good-
bye.

We are all looking forward to an-
other B. Y. P. u7 Social, and hop 6*
that it \N»11 be as muflh ftfn as the
fir*.

Kalliergeonian Society News
The KaHiergeonian ILiterary So-

ciety has started the new year's work
with great enthusiasm. The society

| this year is composed of twenty
| seven industrious members who ex-

j pect to accomplish great things in

j literary work. Although the Kallier-
! geonians have always done efficient
i work, their aim is to make this year

the most successful in history, not

"IMCTIME"
A GREAT PICTURE

Great War Drama at Horn's
Theatre Saturday and

Monday
f*

-

| Another fine film production is

added to those that fans should not
'miss in First National's big special,
"Lilac Time," which opens for a

two-day run at Horn's Theatre Satur-

day. A dramatic portrayal that over-

shadows anything we have seen on

the screen in many months is given

jby Colleen Moore in the stellar role.
! "Lilac Time" is ably produced by
| John McCormick and splendidly di-

rected by George Fitzmaurice. It is

ia simple, realistic and charming ro-

mance with the World War as a
background.

We see Miss Moore as the pa-

ithetic little figure in the midst of

I war's alarms. She hides her tears
! behind a smile as her sweetheart

flies away to almost certain- death
over the lines of the enemy. We
are enthralled at the romance, grip-

ped by the suspense and thrilled by

jthe dramatic scenes of this great
love story as it unfolds before us.

But always the artistry of the
star dominates. Not even the mar-

velous scenes of aerial fighting, the

best ever made for the screen, can

overshadow the subtle, heart-throb-

bing characterization of Jeannine
at the hand of Miss Moore.

Gary Cooper, remembered for his
fine work in "Beau Sabreur" and

"The Legion of the Condemned,"
does even better work in "Lilac
Time" as Jeannine's swetheart, and
the others in the company con-

tribute their share towards the suc-

cess of the picture.
Mr. Horn is being congratulated

by his friends for bringing this great
picture to Forest City.

Remember the dates, Saturday

and Monday, November 10 and 12.

YOUNG PEOPLE ENJOY

HALLOWEEN FESTIVAL

Avondale, Nov. 3.?Miss Ollie Kate
Spratt and Miss Ruby Smith enter-
tained a number of their friends at
a Halloween party at their home
Wednesday night. The house was at-
tractively decorated throughout for
the occasion in the Halloween color
scheme.

Refreshments consisted of peanuts,
apples, sandwiches, marshmellows
and punch. Many games and contests
were played and dancing was enjoy-

ed all during the evening,

t Those present were: Misses Lila
Freeman, Georgia Belle Wells, Margy
Campbell, Bess Jackson, Lillian
Smith and Essie Ledford, Avondale;
Misses Jennie Pearle Beachboard,

| Winnie Davis, Jennie Davis, Merle

I McDaniel, Ollie ? Tate, Tim Rollins,
Hilda McDonald, Dorothy McDaniel,
and Glenn Harris Forest City; Mrs.
B. B. Goode, Misses Feme Pruette,
Marie Jackson and Iris Robinson

Cliffside.
*

Messrs. B. B. Goode, Aubrey
Thomas, Zon Robinson and Merrill
Freeman, Cliffside; Dan Smith, Roy
Butler, Wm. Butler, James Butler,
Geo. Huntley, Roy Corn, Wm. Lamb,
Glenn Keller, Jack Clark, Forest
City; Brantley Smith and Horton
Kendall, Shelby; Gene Tanner, Rob-
ert McDaniel, Wm. McDaniel and
Saunders, Rutherfordton, and How-
ard West, Henrietta.

"Are you the. defendant?" asked
the judge, speaking to an old negro.

"No, boss," was the reply, " I

ain't done nothing to be called
names. I'se got a lawyer here who
[does the defensing."

"Then who are you?"

f "I'se the gen't'man what stole the
chickens."

only by giving more and better
training in public speaking but also
greater training in leadership. Its
members will be required to obey
every law and regulation of the so-
ciety and every member will be urg-
ed to do the work possible. The
Society feels that its work is one of
the most important factors connected
with this school, and has started the
work with earnestness. The new
members as well as the old have
already shown a spirit of loyalty and
devotion, as well as a willingness to
work.

B. Y. P. U. Note*
The B. Y. P. U.'s of Boiling

Springs Junior College are
splendid work. After the various un-
ions have given the program in their
respective places they meet for a
general assembly. In this assembly
the report of each nnion is read. And
in addition to this there is a short,
snappy program put on for the pur-
pose of creating enthusiasm.
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! ELLENBORO POTATO HOUSES
FILLED TO CAPACITY

Ellenboro, Nov. 5.?The two sweet

potato houses at Ellenboro were fill-
ed to their capacities during the two

weeks that they were open to receive
I potatoes. In fact the last lot of fif-

jteen bushels brought to the house
? were placed in the walkway through

the house because all of the storage

space had been taken up.

| All of the potatoes are stored in

U. S. Standard bushel crates and

each crate in the houses that make

up the 10,000 bushel plant is num-

bered. Each grower has a number

land that number is placed on all of

'the crates stored by him. Again, this
'system provides for the identifica-

tion of any crate at any place and

at any time.

i The potatoes in the house are now

being cured by Mr. Elijah Hamrick

who is in charge of the houses. The

'temperature is to be kept at about

J65 degrees for a period lasting ten

i days to two weeks after which it

'will be gradually dropped to 55 to

160 degrees and kept there the re-

mainder of the season. During the

drying-out period the ventilators in

the floor and in the roof are left
open to rid the houses from moisture.

In addition to supplying the com-

jmunity with good-quality sweet po-

tatoes for home-use and for bedding

the Ellenboro sweet potato crop

should give local farmers a good-

pay-day next spring.

MUCH COTTON GINNED

i ?.
There were 5255 bales of cotton

ginned in Rutherford county up to
: October 18, 1928 as compared to
14665 for the same date last year.

! This is 590 bales more than last year,
'for the same time.

| Polk county ginned 567 in 1928
jas compared to 772 in 1927, up to

jthe same date.

I
j "If a knife and fork made love,

| could the teaspoon?"
| "It couldn't if the coffee stood its
grounds."

Grape growers of Burke County
are considering the establishment
of a grape juice factory to be built
cooperatively.

* Mattress Renovating |
Let us renovate and recov- \u2666

er your old mattress. All f
work called for and de- \u2666
livered the same day. X
Call, us for samples and {
prices. T

Forest City Mattress Co. j
Phone 67-J Forest City, N. C. J

NEW FILLING STATION OPEN i
\u2666
\u2666

I have just opened a new filling station about a J
mile above West End, on Highway No. 20, and will |
handle '

. J
Gas, Oil, Grease, Auto Parts, Access- t

ories t
and will do general auto repairing \u2666

WILL BE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT }

ED A. SMART j
Forest City, N. C. \u2666

\u2666

Common j

rpr Sense ILM>
It doesn't have to snow for us to catch colds. Use ?.

s
common sense to forestall sickness by keeping your >

medicine chest well supplied with reliable specifics Ij
and remedies, that treat germs roughly. J

Peoples Drug Store J
FOREST CITY, N. C. J

JUST /
THINKOF ITJ

/
; !

TWO-DOOR SEDAN

'925
/u>. b. Laming, Spare Tire Extra

Fisher Bodies; a Great 55-h.p. Engine; a Silenced Chassis; Four Lovejoy
Hydraulic Shoc\ Absorbers?and Complete Equipment

Just think of it! This shock absorbers, bumpers
new Oldsmobile gives front and rear, and verti-
you everything you cal radiator shutters,
want or need in a motor
car, for only $925 f. o. b. Come drive the Fine Car
Lansing. of Low Price! Go over

Beautiful new bodies by from bum P er to

Fisher?a great new 55- bumper. See for yourself
h. p. engine and such what wonderful value
fine-car equipment as you get in this new

* four Lovejoy hydraulic Oldsmobile! .it: '

: n-.

,

J. T.CAMP fj
Forest City, N. C. I* *i J\ I

OLDSMOBILE I
I?N ERA L. MOTOHS J


